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fng-The fleeting breath 01 lilac-blows, '

nin The trembllng' of tbe shadowed grass

aD) ,'Neath wooing winds tbat 8way and pass,
. The lalry fabric of the rose.

,

" The phalanx 01 the goldll� rod,
,

The benison ,of the tasselled grain.
aoarl)lu� the gift8'of IIUn and ratn,

For hand8 tbat reap, and break tbe clod.

)iute signals raise of brotherhood I
Tbe loliest life, In bumblest part,
'l1brob� witb tbe uulversal heart;

And swelis tbe ceaseless nde of good.

Wbat are ye more than voiceless vIne,
If in your larger scope and place,
Te fail to bound with wortb and grace,

The day 01 toil to fruitage fine?

Not m 'reo but less I the barren sheaves

Dtshonored droop at sunsets hour;
The stem Jhat IUtI! one Iragile flower

Its purpose in Its bloom achieves.
---,-_--

The Home Altar.



 



',CROlle,ADd EB'�(lt.
The main' eauae of ,nervousness Is indlge,•.

�Ion, and tbat Is 'caused by weakne�s of tbe

stomach: .No ODe can' bave sound nerves and

�good healtb wlt�out, u�lng'. Hop' Bitte�1 to'
strengtben 'the stomaeh, purify t(i,e blood' and
ket;p i.lie liver anrt kidneys IIcp"fe; to cllrry oft'
a'lI the POhlODOUIi and wllste matter of tbe .JII-.
tem' See other column..

' '

son.

By comblntng the Ideas of this correspond
ence 'we arri"fe at these two principles:

1. No community snould incur. debt except
tor serr-preservauo». 2, Pu,blic debt; thus in
curred. should' be paid olf with all reasonable

and Hale rapidity.
'

,,Mr. Jcft'erHon "a� strongly desirous of' bal"

ing a constitutional limit, put to the- power of

contracting; public debt, and urge'd Mr. Mlldi·
Ion to, use bis .0pport�l!ity as 1'-. m�ber of

congress to force tb., 'subject Into' dtscuealou.
To this luggest!<;IB Madilion replied:

,"A bill lor taking a CeDiIUS was thrown out,

by the Senate 811 a w!1llte 01 trouble' and IIUp

p.lyTng material tor idle people to �ak6 a book.

Judge by this little exp.erlnillnt of 'be' recep
tion likely to be �Iven to 80 great an idea SI

'thaI< explained In Jour letter 01 September." '

.But the world ts a little wiser now tban it

"as then. The censua system W�8 adopted, at

length, and the country 18 ripenlpr fast for'tlie,
due consideration of M�. Jelferllon'. grea� l.,ea,

�
How Watcbell- A.re Made.

It Will b!l apparent to anyone wbq will ex

amine a SOLID GOLD WATCH, that aside from

'beir �peedy sale,

OOJY-EE AND SEE FOR

1111 JI""8�cba8et.t8 Street.

,') J_ S.

WALL PAPER' STOCK I� VERY COMPLETE'�
',Embracing

- aU ' Grades, 'from Brown Blanks"
.

,
, '. .

-ALI!O-

POLAND-OHINA. BOGS
�

Of the BeEt strains of" Bl�ck and

LIGHT SPOTTED



, , 'POLII'I(J�".· ,

The w.ork of"'Congress thus, far bas
amounted to' little' except as a prepara
tion for busin'ess: The real) work Will
begiu, prQbably, at once, now that 'th�
holidays are over.

.

- ,

The even\B worth noticing up to date,
are Mr. Peudleton'ssble speech on civil

service, and Mr. Dawes feebly put ob

jections to it. Mr. Morrill' .bas made a'

speech ou the tariff question dealtng'
mos�iy in generalities, and hardly call,-

Increase 18 promialng,
bappy new year.,

THE grand jury will take up the star

route cases again soon.

- A SALOON at Palestine, Ind., qasl;»een
blown up with dynamite.

FOR some" time past Mr.' Gla4stone.
bas bad a �egular body-guard of police

� SEVEl.\AL ,tp�usand cotto�llands ar�
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29.92
28 70
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19.93

Olocks and
SILVER AN:D PLATED' WARE.

'.

NO. 83 lIiu,se,ACHUBETTS LAWRENCE, �KANSAB. "

R_i.', "Dd B�DDe'••t (Jost. :

Wisbing to I;educe ber :immense, stock of

Dlillfne't'y, Mrs..E,: L. Farnum offers to sell

many klntls at.'co�t, �n(fall at, very 10'" prlce��
Trimmed bats Cor'tl.OO each,

'

• �rlmmed bonnets fo� $3',00' eaQb •

.&:Iso nOYelties in fancy work very low.

New desllns' in slipper", Celt 'cloth for Ap
plique work,'',tl1bl�' scarCe, etc. ll!�brofdery
,silks, cbenllle, canvas, ·tidles, collare, collar�
ettes and doll's hats.

'



MORNING SESSION-FOURTH DAT.
The M(Jciely assembled m the chapel of theState University. upoh inyltalion of tbe chan-:eeltorot the institution. James MarVin, D D.Presldent Gille 'called the m'eetilli to order,ana the exercises were opened with prayer bythe Rey. J. B. Schlichter, 'Or Rice county.

OBITUARY.
Report of tJ1e committee on the decease ofW. D: Jones, of Bllrclay. vlce-preslderH, forOsage county, was called tJr. and re.pondedto by H. L. l'�rl'is. chairman. '

, .



: You will be Iqrprlled to see o�r Immenle Bto�t 'or everytbiDI pert.iOIDI to '

ME�'S" ".YOVr.rE:'S'.: "AND' .'
,

,

': ' �o� W�ll be' ���pri�e�:,to' ·Ie-;;ur." l�meD.e Btock of' tbe...... �
,. '.

i '-" ,

NODDID'I' ,AND
.

(lHoit:JBS"'" GOODS EV�B ·,DBOt1'��'I'.· TO LAWBE."..
'

� .

.'
, ,

.

.

,
,

The Ve&'''''' ..ble·��rden.
The vegeta�le garden i'B eue

neceesitles of. lif� that no farmer can
afford to dispense with:' This, is the
fittfug season' 'to. pls� out. and mak,e

The Velne of Swee& (lorn. ,

, There i."uo, Idtid .of· cor� ,tbst aft'prdstbe farmer 80 much val'oe, 'or gi-��8' 80 .:
great 8 ;return for the, labor of grow.lng.
&S 8wee� corn; and i� sbould,_be.growQ;"
in 8ufticietft.· quantity .. to. give ,every

MY STOCK. IS LARGE AND "CO;MPLETE. .

',PEIt:'-E�
,

G,:e,::ELA.TLy ':EEDUQ,E:ri., . -:' , ..... '

D�trict" supplied on Favorable Terms•.. .' '. '"
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